The GFWC Woman’s Club News
MARCH 2017
The Wearing and
Paying of the Green
Whether you are
Irish or not,
there’s something
fun about donning green on March 17.
It’s also a good time to
pay your dues for the year
ahead: $120 helps us
maintain our facilities and
do so much good work.
Your annual dues must be
paid by May. You can split
your dues into two easy
payments. Kathleen
Vance, our Financial Secretary, will have a table at
the Luncheon. Nothing
would make her happier
than for all of us
to pay up early!

THE GENERAL MEMBERSHIP
LUNCHEON
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, at 12 noon
Sponsored by the International
Outreach Department

Our Program :
Kay Hicks on
Sign Language
Make your luncheon reservations
and place to-go orders with Betty Bowen or your
Department Secretary by MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27!
Come early, meet your friends, and bring your wallets to buy
$15 Bunco tickets, opportunity drawing for Health & Welfare’s
“Lucky Leprechaun Hat” decorated with lottery tickets!
Also see page 3 for details on the Solid Gold Fundraiser!

The Bee Line from President Merle Johnson
On Saturday, February 11th , 13 of our Club members attended the District II Arts and Craft
meeting in Marianna. It was a good meeting, well attended and we won several ribbons. Congratulations to our members who participated in the Arts and Craft contest. We will be taking
the 1st place items to the Spring Convention in April.
Now is a good time to think about attending the Spring Convention in Orlando. It will be April
21st - 23rd. This is a good opportunity to see what other clubs do and what has been successful
for them. Sharing ideas is important. If you are interested or have questions about the meeting,
give me a call or send an email. I would love to share information with you.
We have several fun fundraising events planned – Bunko Party, arts and crafts for sale, plus Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and other things are in the planning stage.

Our club will host the District II meeting on April 29th. I encourage everyone to attend this
meeting. Again it is a great opportunity to meet other club members and share ideas. If you can
help with this event, please send me an email or give me a call. I encourage you to join in the fun
and support our projects. See you at the next event!

ARTS

Meets 4th Thursday at 10:30 am

Contacts: Beverly Long or Normandy Cooper

In January, our guest presenter Dolores King from the City Arts Co-op
talked about their arts activities. She brought many examples of her
work in encaustic, which is painting using heated beeswax, pigment,
and varnish, then gave a fascinating demonstration. She has a show
scheduled at the Bay County Library on 11th Street during the first
part of February.
The District Arts & Crafts Show was a real inspiration, especially since
we won eight 1st and ten 2nd places out of 22 entries! We also hosted
two patron events for the Music Association and have two more this
season. In February, we met at the Bay County Historical Museum for a tour with our member and Museum
docent Becky Saunders. We discussed several ideas for fundraising which Bev Long will present to the Board.

CONSERVATION Meets 3rd Thursday at 11:30 AM

Contact: Pat Fenaes

For Arbor Day, our department planted a European fan palm tree in
our side yard and will complete the project of mulching and laying
down newspaper weed barriers around the shrubs in February. We
also have had fun repurposing old tea cups into lovely planters with a
handful of pretty flowers and artificial greens! Try it yourself!
In March, we will meet for lunch at Po Folks. We are collecting vegetable seeds to share with the Health Department’s community garden
for diabetics and giving them pots for container gardening.

EDUCATION

Meets 4th Tuesday at 11:30 am

Contact: Allison Mizell

To celebrate Florida Literacy Week, our department donated 20 books
the Girls, Inc. library for kindergarten-5th grade readers. So many of
these girls do not have access to books after school so this really helps.
We tutor there almost every day after school. At our February meeting,
award-winning story teller Pat Nease entertained and enlightened us. She
promotes literacy across the county and our state with her amazing skills.
* Mark your calendar for “Read Across America” on Thursday, March 2.
Read to a child or send a beloved child a new book. Support our public
libraries that do some much for kids in our communities!

HEALTH & WELFARE

Meets 4th Wednesday at 10:00 am

Contact: Paula Bunch

Health & Welfare Department hosted the February luncheon. Everything was decorated in the Valentine’s
Day Theme. Our guests enjoyed 3 different salads and a Brownie Trifle for dessert. Our Opportunity Drawing
Hat has been a hit. We plan to continue it in March: who will be the “Lucky Leprechaun” ? In February, we
had a business meeting, and will get organized for our Domestic Violence support projects this spring.
UPDATE: After much deliberation, the Prayer Breakfast tentatively scheduled for March and historically hosted solely by our department has been cancelled due to Spring Break scheduling conflicts with department
members and insufficient help to prepare for it. Our resources will be invested in our outreach instead.
WE WELCOME TWO NEW MEMBERS: Lois Nuber (Arts) and Tracie Newman
Total membership = 110 women who make a difference in our communities!

INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH
Meets 4th Thursday at 9:30 am
Contact: Betty Bowen or Charmian Cretney
no meeting this month
In January, following a wonderful presentation by Samaritan’s Purse, our department voted
to make Operation Christmas Child our Community Service Project (CSP). Our February
meeting concentrated on planning the March General Membership Luncheon. Our menu
will reflect a St. Patrick’s Day theme with shepherd’s pie, salad, potato rolls, and yummy
desserts. If anyone can help our small group set up for this big event, please contact us!

PUBLIC ISSUES
Meets 3rd Tuesday at 11:30 am
Contact: Darcie Brooks

no meeting this month

Our WW II Veterans’ Valentine’s Day Luncheon was simply splendid! We
had 25 veterans and their guests, many local elected officials and distinguished military retirees, including Col. William Gobat who led the Pledge
of Allegiance and Scott Ramsey, a WW II personal story interviewer. The
room was beautifully decorated. Jane Groom and Catherine Thrasher prepared a wonderful baked chicken dinner with delicious sides. But everybody’s eyes were on the 16’ dessert table laden with fresh pies and
cheesecakes! First Methodist Music Director Marvin Miller and our own
Neysa Wilkins entertained everyone. Our guest Mrs. Settles also sang for
us. Our happy guests left with a sack of Valentine cookies and a prayer
square, handmade by Normandy Cooper and Trina Klein. They all made
sure to let us know how much the luncheon means to them and that they
would be back next year! We received great television coverage on
WJHG’s evening news too, thanks to Neysa!
We won’t be resting on our laurels. BUNCO is March 14! Come have some
great food and a lot of laughs plus prizes for $15. Tickets at the Luncheon.

YOUTH

Meets 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm

Contact: Jane Rigby

At our February meeting, children’s crisis counselor Donna Mooney and Director Kim
Garbett from the Salvation Army Domestic Violence Program discussed the ongoing need
for their program, given Bay County’s 200+ domestic violence calls per month to local law
enforcement! We agreed to donate $200 to the SADV children’s project and host a
“cleaning products and paper goods shower” for them at our March 16 meeting. We will
also increase our roof repair pledge to $1000, adding $212 to the $788 raised at our Fall
Fundraiser Auction. May will be here before we know it. Since we are hosting the May General Membership
luncheon, we will be making plans for that as well at our March meeting.

WAYS & MEANS Collects the Green to Help our Club Remain Fiscally Healthy
Our February fundraisers netted $233 from the Purse Silent Auction plus $165 from sales at Cindy’s Consignments. If you are cleaning your closets, please take in-season items to Cindy’s and specify the “Cove Woman’s Club”. For the Solid Gold Fundraiser, we will collect your unwanted gold jewelry at the March, April and
May luncheons. A Mystery Dinner Theater is scheduled for May 5 and 6. Tickets are $20. The Arts Department has proposed three fundraising projects for W&M: a new Club cookbook; handcrafted purses and
totes; and a booth at the St Andrew’s Farmers Market to sell our wares. Plus the Conservation Department
will have the cutest aprons on sale for $16 at the luncheons. Great gift ideas for a very good cause!

G F W C Wo m a n ’ s
Club of
Panama City
350 North Cove Boulevard
Panama City, FL 32401
(850) 785-7125

http://womansclubpc.com
GFWC Woman’s Club of
Panama City

LIKE us on Facebook!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR GFWC WOMAN ’S CLUB OF PANAMA CITY EVENTS!
All departments meet at the Clubhouse unless specified otherwise.
THURS, MAR 2

12:00 PM

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON See page 1 for details. RSVP today!

THURS, MAR 9

10:00 AM

KNITTERS, HOOKERS & A COOK - Ask Normandy Cooper for details

TUES, MAR 14

5:00 PM

PUBLIC ISSUES’ FAMOUS BUNCO PARTY

9:30 AM

BOARD MEETING

11:30 AM

CONSERVATION DEPT MEETING - Lunch at Po Folks See page 2 for details

6:00 PM

YOUTH DEPT - See page 3 for details

WED, MAR 22

10:00 AM

HEALTH & WELFARE DEPT - See page 2 for details

THURS, MAR 24

10:30 AM

ARTS DEPT MEETING - See page 2 for details

TUES, MAR 28

11:30 AM

EDUCATION DEPT - See page 2 for details

THURS, MAR 16

NO MEETING

INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH - See page 3 for details

NO MEETING

PUBLIC ISSUES - See page 3 for details

THURS, APR 6
SAT, APR 29

12:00 PM

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON
GFWC DISTRICT 2 MEETING

